
Matt Rogers himself will lead these sessions and there will 
be multiple additional instructors assisting. We strive to 
provide each player high levels of individual instruction so 
keeping a low player to instructor ratio is key. Repetition 
and touches also benefit from this magnifying each 
individuals skill advancement. 

Youth Hockey Players, Parents & Coaches,

ROGERS EDGE Summer Skills Package early bird special discount...

Registrations before May 1, 2019 will receive $75 dollars off!

About Matt Rogers:

Matt Rogers, is a former 6 year professional player and the 
former skating and skills coach of the Buffalo Sabers 
organization. He has over 10 years of experience working 
with players at every level from Mites to the NHL. That 
experience includes ice hockey camps, clinics, treadmill 
training and coaching. Matt is proud to work with a 
number of elite and AAA programs all across the U.S. and 
Canada.

12 Sessions totaling 24 hours of ice time. 
Sessions will be held Mondays over 13 weeks starting June 
3rd (excluding Aug 5th).
Players are placed into specific age/skill appropriate groups.
( Pee Wee Major, Bantam, Midget/HS players excepted ) 
Cost$850 (Before any discounts)

Please contact Matt directly for information and to reserve 
your player's spot. 

matt@rogersedge.com
http://www.rogersedge.com/

Dates are all Mondays
June 3, 10, 17, 24  
July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
Aug 12, 19, 26
Ice time: 7:20PM-9:20PM  

Skills Session Package Info:

Rogers Edge is pleased to announce a twelve week series 
of summer skills sessions (First session June 3rd) to be 
held at Tri-Town Ice Arena.

Workouts will be focused on stick handling, passing, 
shooting with the main focus being skating. It isn't a well 
kept secret that most of the best player in the game 
happen to be the best skaters. Given this fact we choose 
to emphasize this area of instruction to maximize a 
players ability and help each reach their full potential.   

ROGERS EDGE Monday Evening Summer Skills!


